APPLICATION CONDITIONS
The application of graduates or seniors of high school or equivalent schools who:
a) are foreign nationals,
b) are native born Turkish nationals that have ceased to be a citizen by courtesy of the
Ministry of Interior and their minor children registered in the document of
expatriation, provided that they can certify that they hold the official document for the
use of rights defined in the Turkish Citizenship Law
c) are native born foreigners that have later becomea Turkish citizen/dual nationality
holders in the same status
d) are Turkish nationals that have completed the last three years of their high school
education before 01/02/2013 in a foreign country other than TRNC

RECOGNIZED INTERNATIONAL EXAMS AND MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR
THE APPLICANTS:
1)A minimum score of 50 from the General Aptitude Exam of ANADOLUYOS (Higher
Education Entrance and Placement Exam for the Admission of Foreign Nationals to th
Associate/Undergraduate Programmes of Anadolu University),
2)Higher Education Institutions Exams recognized by the Council of Higher Education;
a)ACT Exam - A minimum score of 21 in Science (Scientific Reasoning), Mathematics, and
Composite,
b)GAOKAO Exam - A minimum score of 480 out of 750 in subject matter scores accepted by
the applied program,
c)SAT 1 - A minimum score of 550 in Mathematics, and a total score of at least 1000 in
Mathematics+ Reading,
3High school diploma scores or high school graduation exam scores:
a)ABITUR or Austria MATURA - An exam score of 1-4 (applications with FACT ABITUR
without examination will not be accepted),
b)A minimum diploma grade of 14 for Belgium Certificat d'Enseignement Secondaire
Superieur/Diploma
(previously
Getuignschrift)
van
Hoger
Secundair
Onderwijs/Abschlusszeugnis der Oberstufe des Sekundarunterrichts,
c)DIPLOME DU BACCALAUREAT GENERAL (French Baccalaureate-Baccalaureate score
type only given in France) - A diploma grade of at least 12,
d)GCE (A level) - At least two A levels one of which is related in the subject matter of the
applied program,
e)A minimum diploma grade of 6 for Netherlands VWO Certificate (Voorbereidend
Wetenschappelijk Onderwijs = Secondary School Leaving Certificate/HAVO (Hoger
Algemeen Voortgezet Onderwijs = Senior General Secondary Education),
f)A minimum diploma grade of 3.5 for Switzerland MATURA examination;

g)For those with TRNC nationality: reside in TRNC with high school education completed in
TRNC and taken GCE AL exam, and have received education in a high school in another
country between 2005 and 2010 and have taken GCE AL exam,
h)A minimum diploma grade of 10 on Greek "Apolytirion of Lykeo/Secondary School
Leaving Certificate".
Higher Education Institutions Exams such as ACT, GAOKAO, and SAT 1 are valid for two
years.
ANADOLUYOS exam score is only valid for the year it is taken in.

